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Not Very Often

ft tHIFFvI t0 jiWitfr J

Do avo offer greater bargain b

than just now. "Wo have a Huo
of Ladies' Fino Dongola haml-turne- d

Slioes, wo aro disposing of,
to make room for our heavy Fall
Goods. An excellent ohanco to
got a bargain. For a few days at

$2.39.
Good stylo toes. Thcso goods

uro in both all leather aud cloth
tops.

f
410 SPRUCE STREET.

CITY KUTES.
The Ulm 1'ark Chautauqua clrclo will

meet Monday evening nml new members
are requested to unroll then.

Tho Independent club of tlio Seventh
ward wilt hold a meeting I" St. John's hall
on Wednesday, Oct. 13. All members nro
requested to attend.

Tho Nay Aug Falls mission will meet
nt 1KW .Mulberry street ut 2.13 p. m. today
for tho purposo ot attending the funeral
of Hon. Lemuel Amorman.

At All Soi'ls' Unlvcrsallst church there
will bo organized this afternoon nt 2

o'clock u bcnlng school to which the chil-

dren of tho neighborhood nro Invited.
John I.o.sclg nnd Umma Kvans, of

Cherry Itldge, Wnyno county, were mar-
ried yesterday by Hev. Itichard Hlorns nt
Ills residence, t:o 1'lno street, this city.

D. jr. Iteynolds, of tho llrm of Iteynolds
Bros., stationers, of Wyoming uenue,
ind Will Iteynolds, will leavo this morn-
ing on a business visit In New York tlty.
They will return after ten days.

Itichard IT. Holgato has been appointed
attorney for tho Society for tho l'roven-tto- n

of Cruelty to Animals by J. W. Kern.
merer, tho president. Urooks A. llass
continues to bo tho society's agent.

At the meeting ot tho King's Daughters
nt the Ulm l'ark church last evening Miss
l' L. Meyers was elected becrctary. Miss
Cor.ncll presided. After the business
meeting lefreshments wero served.

Wolf Rorncr, of South Scranton, was
committed to tho county Jail yesterday
In default of $300 ball on a charge of mal-
treating his wife. A week ago Iioerner
was arrested for almost strangling his
daughter.

At a meeting of thoCcntr.il Piofiibltlon
league held last evening at their rooms
on Adams uvenue, prepjintlons wcro
mado for a grand mass meeting at Young
Men's. Christian association hall on next
Thursday evening.

Tho Delaware. Lackawanna and West-
ern company will pay tho trainmen today.
The Delawaro and Hudson company pa 1

at tho White Oak mines at Archbald, t.
Ilaltlmoro Tunnel, Ualtlmoro shaft, No.
2, nnd Conyngham mines, nt Wllkes-Uarr- e

yesterday.
Alexander Arbuckel was struck by i

Delaware. Lackawanna and Western
trnln between New Mllford ind Alford
Thursday evening and had his head badly
crushed. Ilu was taken to tho poor house
at New Mllford und will probably die. He
was a tramp.

L. C Coon, foreman of tho eight-whe- el

shop of tho Delaware, Lackawanna aud
Western company, has been reinstated.
Ho is tho man against whom W. II. Urir-ilt- h

preferred charges. Mr. Griffith was
arrested Thuisday for libel In connection
with tho charges.

James Griltlths, a miner, died suddenly
while at wcrk in tho Dulfnlo mine at lo

yesterday morning. Deputy Cor-
oner l'cnnyrackcr investigated tho ease
nnd decided that an Inquest was not nec-
essary. Griffiths wfis 37 years ol I, mar-lie- d,

nnd had a family.
Tho funeral servlco of Mrs. John Olson,

into of Moscow, took place on Thursday
nftcrnoon. Itev. A. L. Itamer, of St.
Mark's Lutheian church, of this city,

Intel ment was mado in Maplo
Lako cemetery 'Mrs. Olson was a native
.of Sweden und has been living with her
husband tho last four years In America,

Tho following donations arc acknowl-
edged by the ofllcers of St. Joseph's so-
ciety: Mrs. Simon Hlce, canned fruits;
Mrs. J. J. Fancy, baskets of peas and
plums; Mrs. John M. lturke, clothing and
fqrult; Mrs. V. W. Gunster, clothing and
fruit; Mr. Slattery, vegetables; Mrs. it.
11. Fish, pair baby shoes; Mrs. John Knlt-tl- e,

baskets of pears and plums; a friend
through Itev. J. J. H. Fceley, SI.

MAKIUIM).
I'ArtKUH-MILLKI-- tho resldenco of

tho bride's parents, Waverly, li., Oct.
7, 1S07, tho Itev. A. Rergen Urowe. as-
sisted by Itev. Benjamin Miller, Wnrd
H. Parker, of Clark's Summit, to Miss
Kstello Miller, ot Waverly.

WE ASK Y

LADIES,
To call at our store this week
and inspect our new and beau-

tiful creations in

We will show you all the
latest ideas from

which will not fail to delight
you and prompt you to in-

vest. You want a new hat
and we are the ones to suit
you in price, style and quality.

I'll na
324 Lackawanna Ava,

REPUBLICANS WIN

DUNMORE CONTEST

Contestants Have an Average Majority
of Over One Hundred.

COMMISSIONS REPORTS TODAY

l'innl Decision It is Impeded Will Ho

Itcnclicit nt Argument Court Which
IH'glns Two Week Ilcnce--Con-te- st

Will Cost About 97,()00--Com-lilll-

of tlm Ilcport Has llrcn No

Knsy Task us tlio Testimony of
Ncnrlv 1500 Witnesses Hud to Uo

I'nsscd Upon.

Commissioners 11. II. Holgato nnd
David J. llccdy will innke tholr re-

port In tlio Dunmoro election contest
nt 10 o'clock this morning. It will
nhow without any chance for contro-
versy that the contestants have won
In each case by nn average majority
of over 100 votes, Independent of the
nllidavltst, In which the Itcpubllcnns It
Is thought nlso have tho best of It.

The vote an returned by the election
ofllcers was as follows;

iiimuKss.
Victor Ilurschell, D 113.1

Dan Powell, It 3Wj

Uurschell's rrnjorlty !SS

TttHASUrtKK.
Frank T. Mongnn, D 1137

Louis Dngle, K :07S

Mongan's majority 30

TAX COLLECTOR.
William C. llurke, D US
William Carroll, H WS7

Burke's majority 3S

SCHOOL DIRECTORS.
M. J. Murray, D 113- -.

M. T. Glynn, D 11IU

Jeremiah H. wMcl'eek, H lt3
Moses K. Keltam, It IWM

Murray's plurality .9J-- C!

Glynn's plurality .b0--il

BOROUGH COUNCIL.
M. J. Walsh, D .. 1123

Charles Wenzel, D .. 11W
C. H. Weber, It .. K:t
William McCullough, It .. I'JM

Walsh's plurality 74- -79

Wcnzel's plurality XIW
AUDITO- R- (THREE YEARS).

John J. Gilmartln 1131
11. II. Winters, It 1071

Gilmartln's majority Q
AUDITOIt-(O- NE YEAR).

Vlto Gliardl. D 1111

H. F. Marshall, R 1072

Glrardl's majority
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

Robert A. Scott. D 1110

A. A. Krotzer, R ..

Scott's majority 'i?

VOTES KNOCKED OUT.
The contestants knocked out 279 votes

nnd the respondent disqualified only
71. As the highest mujotity any one
candidate lecelved was nn even hun
dred It can be seen that the Demo-
crats have not saved even as much as
nn auditor out of the wreck.

Ten days will be given the parties
on either hide to file exceptions nnd
then presumably the arguments will
be put down for tho head of the first
week's list of the next term of argu-
ment court, which boguns two weeks
hence.

After the Judges have determined
from the commissioners report and the
hearing upon the exceptions. Just who
have voted Illegally, the ballots will
be brought In nnd the Illegal votes
thrown away. Then tho judgen will
make a recount nnd announce the
final result. Tho ofllclnl order, It Is
expected, will be handed down Inside
of three weeks.

The commissioners' repoit covers 120
type-writte- n pages, exclusive of forty
pages containing tho-ful- l list of voters
nnd various orders of court, In con-
nection with tho proceedings. It di-

vides tho voters Into various classes,
according to the cause assigned for
their disqualification. In the mntter
of affidavits twenty-seve- n dliferent
clnsslilcntlons are made.

Mr. Holgato makes a special finding
disqualifying fifty nddttlonal voters,
almost nil Democrats, apparently. Mr.
Reedy disagreed and gives his reasons
In each case.

The testimony through which the
commissioners had to wade filled 2,700
pages, it was the evidence of 1.43S wit-
nesses, S'17 of whom were called by the
contestants and C01 by the respondents.

COST OF CONTEST.
Sixty-on- e days wero consumed In

hearing the testimony nnd seventy In
tho exnmlnatlon ot the transcribed tes
timony, nmdavlts and other records
nnd In the preparation of the leport.
Predicated on the fee of referees the
commissioners will receive $10 a day
each. The bill of tho stenographer, M.
J. McAndrow, Is $2,200. Some of tho
witnesses will have two days apiece,
Tmt even nt one day npiect tho bill for
witnesses will be $1,43S, or a dollar a
day. The cletk of the courts has a
fee bill of $200 and the sheriff will de-
mand nbout $C0.

Tho borough of Dunmore pays tho
costs. Where probable cause for the
bringing of i contest Is not shown the
contestants are mulcted. When prob-
able cost is shown tho municipality
must assume the bill. In this cnsj
there Is no question of probable cause.

MR. FELTS' FOURTH SUIT.

His Cases Against the 1).. 1 A; Y,

Co. Aro Crowing.
Trespass Bult No. 4 In tho Felts-Delawar- e,

Lackawnnna and AVestern series
was filed yesterday by A. Rlcketts, E.
Menifleld and John F. Scragg, nttor-ney- s

for the plaintiff, Isaac B. Felts,
of Feltsvllle.

Mr. Felts, as has been explained
three times previously, has an undi-
vided Interest In n plot of coal land in
Taylor. Without securing his permis-
sion tho Delawnre, Lackawanna nnd
Western company proceeded to mino
coal from It. Each month for the first
quarter ot the present year the com-
pany sent Mr. Felts a check for his
royalties, Each time he declined the
check nnd Instituted a trespass suit.
Yesterday, nfter a lapse of six months,
another receipt came, Indicating that
the mining operations had been re-
sumed. Forthwith unotlier trespass
suit was brought.

PRICG BADLY USED UP.

.Undo Insulting ItamurliH lo it ling.
bubo Wagon Driver.

IlarrlH Price, a vlBltlng fireman, was
tho victim of a vicious assault hy a
driver of a bagBnRQ wagon yesterday
afternoon just before tlio parade mart-ei- l,

IIo Ib n member of the West End
Flro company nnrt will nn hack to 8ha
inokln, Ills home, with an Inch gaeh In

Ills head nnd the marks of a whip
ncross his check.

Tho name ot the, driver could not be
learned. Ho snt upon the seat of his
wngon nt the corner of Linden Btreet
nnd Wyoming uvenue whin I'rlco with
n companion enmo along. I'rlco bump-
ed against tho wagon, following this
with nn Insulting remark) to tho driver.
The lutter swung his whip, tho lash
circling nbout Price's head, th'o knotted
end cutting a noli In his nose. Price
showed light and tho driver Jumping
to tho street) picked up n stone nnd
hurled It nt Price, who was fnclng him.

The missile sttuck the flrcmnn on
the head over the right eye. He fell
to tho lKvve unconscious. Recovering,
Price and his friend started on a run
for tho mayor's olllce, but whsn oppo-
site The Tribune office on Washington
nvenue, ho fell to tho sldewnlk In a
faint. He was carried bodily Into Dr.
Lewis Frcy'H 'olllce, clow nt hand, and
was given to the care ot the physician.

Dr. Frey closed tho wound on tho
forehead nnd covered with plasters the
rldgs on Price's face. Ho left the of-

fice with the Intention of locntlng tho
dtlver. No arrests were made last
night.

CULM CASE SETTLED.

Coal Company Buys the Land Which is

Claimed Was Damaged and the.

Case is Forever Quashed.

After dragging Its slow length along
since Tuesday, the "culm case," as It
enmc to bo familiarly known, or tho
suit of A. "W. Brundago ngalnst the
Blue Ridge Coal company for $10,000
damages for land alleged to have been
destroyed by culm from the company's
work being washed upon It, was yester-
day terminated by nn nmlclable set-
tlement.

When the case opened yesterday
morning, Judge Archbald suggested to
the parties that they could possibly
settle their dispute. A recess of halt
nn hour was taken and before this
period had elapsed an agreement was
reached.

The company takes the land and two
houses upon it, paying $l,S0O for the
same, and agrees to keep the creek
opened so as to prevent future Inunda-
tion of other lands. In leturn, Mr.
Brundago signs a release of all dam-
ages past, present nnd future. Both
sides claim n victory, so evidently the
settlement must need be satisfactory.

Tho case of the Onondaga Dynamo
company ngalnst tho Hillside Textile
Works went to the Jury at 4 o'clock.
The jury had not returned at adjourn-
ing time.

By default of defendant a verdict of
$731.3." was directed In favor of the
plaintiff In the suit of the West Phila-
delphia bank against A. Rauschmeyer,
of this city. James II. Torrey appeared
for the plaintiff. The suit was brought
on a protested note.

Tho ease of August Franz against
Conrad Rlehl and Eliza RIehl was tried
before Judge Archbald. Hulslander &
Ahvorth nnd Vosbtirg & Dawson rep-
resented the plaintiff. E. C. Newcomb
appealed for the defense. The suit was
the result of a dispute over wages. No
verdict had been reached at adjourning
time.

The ejectment suit of Henry Andrews
ngalnst Fred. Eckert for a fifty-thre- e

acre farm in Ablngton was called lo-fo- ie

Judge Archbald, just prior to ad-

journing. The action hinges on the In-

terpretation of the statute governing
tho descent of property In eases where
the owner dies intestate. M. J. Wilson
and Jessup represent the
plaintiff and C. II. Soper the defend-
ant.

A uile for a new trial, returnable nt
Argument court, was granted by Judge
Gunster In the McAndrew-Reddingtn- n

case. In which a verdict for the plain-
tiff was rendered.

All the jurors except those sitting In
the case on trial before Judge Archbald
were discharged nt 4 o'clock.

FAY FOSTER COMPANY.

Opens u Three Days Engagement nt
Dnvis' Theatre.

The Fay Foster company, which be-
gins a three-da- y engagement nt the
Davis theatie, Monday, needs no In-

troduction to our theatre-goer- s. It Is
one of the greatest favorites before the
public, and like wine It grows better
and better every year. The programme
offered this season Is a surprise and
revelation to all and Is a big lilt every-
where. Everything from beginning to
end Is fresh, now, novel, original.

The show bubbles over with beautiful
costumes, lively and catchy musle.
handsome and shapely girls, clever
comedians and unusually line specialty
nets. A meiry skit, entitled "Fun on
a Yacht," opens the show and a laugh-nbl- e

operetta, "Two of a Kind," con-
cludes tho performance. Tho Indica-
tions are that big houses will prevail
throughout tho engagement of this
company.

THAT AUDITORS' DISPUTE.

Referee Lntliropc I'iuds That Oly-pliiin- t's

Collector U Shv 808.S7.
W. W. Lnthropo, to whom court re-

ferred the disputed account ot tho rs

of Olyphant, yesterday llled his
report.

In June, 1891, Auditor Thomas W.
Edwards, filed nn exception to the re-
port of the other two auditors, Wil-
liam C. McCnnn and E. J. Howard,
claiming that the collector, M. W. Cum-mlng- s.

wns Indebted to tho borough In
the sum of $C00.

Mr. Lathrope's report shows that Mr.
Cummlngs owes tho borough $58.27.

SCROFULA Is thi advertisement of
foul blood. It may be entirely driven
from tho system by th'o faithful use of
Hond'o Pnrsnparilla, which thoroughly
purifies tho blood.

HOOD'S PILLS aro easy to take.easy
to operate. Cure indlg-estlon- , bilious-
ness, 25c.

1'or Debilitated Men,
Horsford'h Acid Pliosplmtc.

Dr. J. B. Alexander, Charlotte, N. C,
rnys- - "It Is not only pleasant to tli
taste, but ranks nmonsr the best of
nervo tonics for debilitated men."

To Curo ii Cold in Ono Day.
Take laxativo Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if It
fuda to cure. 25 cents.

Sleeping enr for New York, via Le-
high Valley railroad, may be occupied
at Wllkes-nnrr- o after 0:00 p. m. Ar-
rives New York 8:23 n. m. Tickets at
30!) Lackawanna avenue.

nt rs--. .m Heartburn, Gum- -

J tt'r"r Htoniach riior-de- r
noslllvoly cured. Grover Gralium'N l)y.popula Iteiuedv Is a Mieellk'. Out) done re-

move nil (llktre.ii, inula per.munent curooftho most ehronlu and xovero ennod Ih mmriiii-tee-
Do not Miller! A no-cei- buttle willfonsluco tlio most J(optlnil.

.MnttlioMH Jlroii., DuiKgWU, U20 LacWa-wiinu- a

uM'iiue.

DEMONSTRATION AT

HAZLETON MONDAY

Members of the Scranton Diocesan

Union Will Parade There.

OBJECT OF THE CELEBRATION

It Is In Honor or tlio Out) Hundred
nml Seventh Annlvorsnrv of tlio
llirtli of Ituv. Thcobnld .Mnthow,
the Crcnt Apostlo of Toiupcrnncc.
Intensive Arrangements Are llclng
.Made nt llnzleton for the l'.vcnt.

Sunday Is the one hundred and sev-
enth anniversary of the birth of Rpv.
Theobald Mathew and In consequence
the mutual parade with which the
Cnthollc Totnl Abstinence union of tho
diocese ot Scianton celebrates each re
curring yenr, Oct. 10 will be held on
Mondny. Huzlcton Is the place select-
ed for the demonstration, which prom-
ises to bo a very large one.

More than hnlf the societies of the
city will participate In the parade with
almost their full quota of members nnd
there will bo delegations from nearly
all the remnlnlng societies. The soci-
eties of Carbondnle decided not to par-
ticipate In the parade, but .that city
will send a good-size- d delegation to
Hazleton, nevertheless. Many of the
societies In the valley between Scran-
ton and Carbondnle will take part In
tho parade.

The arrangements forr the event that
are being mado nt Hazleton arc ex-

tensive, as tho following from the
Hazleton Sentinel shows:

The parade on Monday promises to bo
ono of tho largest seen here In mnny
years. Thoso embraced In the Total A-
bstinent and Benevolent societies uro
among tho representative citizens of Lu-
zerne nnd Lackawanna counties nnd tho
of any city. It Is an honor to Hazleton to
have these men come hero In annual pa-

rade, and It Is the duty of our citizens to
show their appreciation. Extend to them
a hearty welcome nnd spnro no pains to
make the stay of tho visitors a. pleasant
one.

ASKED.
Tho peoplo can test show their welcome

In a general way by decorating their res-

idences nnd business houses, nnd nil who
have flags or bunting can aid tho local
societies materially by hanging these. It
will be a gala day for the city, but with-
out tho hearty of the peo-ipl- o

In general tho day will not be com-
plete. Get out your flags, banners nnd
lanterns, and demonstrate that Hazleton
hospitality will not bo behind other
places when compared. The societies
coming from Wllges-Harr- e alone number
threo thousand men. Theie are ns many
more In this district, nnd these In addi-
tion to the Scranton organizations, und
intermediate points will form .a proces-
sion that Is well worth a long Journey to
witness.

No event during the year Is of so
much Importance to local Father
Mathew men as tho nnnlvei-sar- of the
birthday of tho great apostle of e,

Itev. Theobald Mathew.
Since the Inception of the Diocesan
Tnlon of Scranton, the day has been
fittingly observed In som place or
places designated by the representa-
tives of the societies in the annual
conventions by a parade and literary
exercises.

This year the general parade will
be held In Hazelton and Monday morn-
ing tho societies and their fwends,
from Carbcndale, along the whole val-
ley will leave their respective places
on special trains via Delaware and
Hudson and Lehigh Valley railroads.
The train leaven hero on Mondny morn-
ing at 7.40. Tho faro for the round
trip Is only$1.23 the lowest rate ever
obtained by any organization here-
abouts going the same distance..

The following tilbuto to Father

SAWYER'S

I .'. Illll
The limit of the prevnlllng styles In

lints and Bonnets Is the limit of our
stock. We've gathered with extreme
care from the leading fashion centers
and while cost is not exclusive the
styles are.

Buying for threo largo stores and
business growing, the moro generous
we can afford to be. Hence theee
values.

Two styles In Fur Felt Trimmed
Walking Huts. All colors, at 9Sc. Easily
worth $1.50.

Untrlmmcd Hats at COc, 7Dc, 9Sc,
and $1.23. Usually sold for 73c. to $1.73.

We Invite the most critical compari-
son.

A. R. Sawyer,
132 Wyoming Avenue,

Anniversary
MONDAY

IS OUR

ooooooo

Finest in town.
prices Monday

Mathew Is from a paper prepared by
J C. Gallagher of this city, vlcc.-presl-de-

of the Scranton Diocesan Union,
Great nnd good men stand In tho stimo

relation to tho Creator ns tho planets to
tho sun. They came, originally, from
Him, from Him they shed their lustro
and In tho darkness of time whllo lto re-

mains unseen they reflect His light nnd
shed down comfort and guidance upon
poor, forlorn and groping humanity.

In tho gnlrtv of names that adorn tho
pages of tlio world's history ns benefac-
tors to mankind, nona stand out moro
conspicuously than that of a ioor lu

filar who was born beneath mo
domo of a blto Irish sky, Ilvo miles from
Caskel, In tho County of TIpperary, on
Oct. 10, 17W. Of the days of his child-
hood, boy nnd yciilh, wo pass by, only to
remnrk that his simplicity of character
nnd sympathetic nature won for him tho
kindly word, tho lovo and nffectlon of nil
who became acquainted with him. O.i
Easter Sunday, In tho yenr 1814, ho win or-
dained to the ministry, n priest forever.

Shortly afterward ho began his labors
In tho sanctuary of tho nltar by minis-
tering to tho spiritual wnnts of a congre-
gation In the city of Kilkenny. From
thenco ho moved to "far famed Cork,"
where tho great work of his life nnd fu-
ture famo began. Tlio total abstlncnco
movement In which 'he engaged hlmss'f
was anything but a. populnr one. It wns
frowned on by rich und poor alike, nnd
ho who had the courage of his convictions
nnd dared to express them ns fnvorablo
to even tempernnco was thought a tit
subject for a lunatic asylum. In tho faco
of all these obstacles ho persevered with
tho result that nil tho world knows today.

SPEECH MAKING.
After Monday's parade at Hazleton

there will be a meeting nt which ad-

dresses will be delivered by Rev. M.
J. O'Rourke, of Hazleton, J. Washing
Logue, of Philadelphia, first vice pres-
ident of tho National union, nnd Mrs.
Lonorn Barry-Lak- e, of St. Louis, sec-

ond vlco president.
The societies from this city nnd Its

vicinity will leave Hazleton on the re-

turn trip nt 6 p. m.

Lamps
and

We want you to
tell others the good
things in our lamp
department. One
hundred which
came yesterday are j
in mauy respects
the most beautiful
we have ever seen.
Spent much trouble
in their selection

the price was
right we have
marked them right.

Banquet We offer this
as one of theLamp
best bargains

in the clonartment. An
elegant antique bronze base i
lamp, patterned alter a
rrencn mouei aim an exact
duplicate of a $150.00
lamp. Hand painted deco
rations. Value is $30.

S 819.75.

Onvx Gold plated brass jj

Lamp Dase ana onyx jj

five inchesome silk shade,
with handsome silk shade.
Worth $5. We've marked
it S3.90.

ft
Onyx Solid polished

Table brass table with
clear perfect onyx

top 8 inches square. Made
by the only really famous
maker in America. $3.90.

III Library Handsomely de- -

Lamp corated in pink
and red rose

azaleas, narcissus, etc.
stands 26 inches high
eight inch globe. $2.'23.

THE REXF0RD COMPANY

H03 LacUawunim Avenu
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FOURTH ANNIVERSARY.

We intend celebrating the day by
reducing the price of almost every-
thing in the store. Immense stocks of

Silks and

Dress Goods
assortment

MEARS &

Shades

Special

l

523

HAGEN

ooooooooooooooooo

Wedding j

Gifts . . , J
Otir Specially. I

Tho pooplo of this re-

gion nppreclnto Hie fact
that ut our store can bo
found tho most dcsir.iblo
selection of Wedding
Presents.

Wo are continually
adding to our largo stock
the newest and the best
goods from all parts of V

tho world. S

Largest Assortment,

Lowest Prices,

;Cvxva,"M.
MILLAR & PECK,

134 WYOMING AVENUE. $

Walk In nnd look around. V

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

THE

We are confident that no
house cau show a better line
or shoes than the one we are
exhibiting today. Variety,
style and good workmanship
characterize the stock and the
prices are very moderate.
These offerings arc but an
index to the many others that
are quite as noteworthy.

.MEN'S 110X CALF SHOES, In
tho latest toes nnd double sole:

week
would be cheap nt 3'jr. For this $2.38

ItOY.S" CALF LACE SHOES, In
Lenox nnd Cornell toes nnd extra
neavv sole; imual price Sli.oo. For C A Si
this week P 1,TO

HOYS' SATIN CALF LACE
SHOES, good valuoat 91.40. For 98ct bis w eck -

HOYS' l'ATENT LEATHER
SHOES, In Newark, Opera nnd
London toes: noer sold for less $1.56thau$i:.OU. For this week

A large Hue of Ladies' aud
Misses' Shoes at bargain
prices.

You will agree with us in
saying that this Footwear is
the best ever shown at these
prices. They are correct in
style and just the right
weight for Fall and Winter
wear,

THE

KLINE SHOE CO

326 Lackawanna Avsnue.

Sale

Unbleached
Good
Good
Good
Best
Best
Heavy
Sc. Outing

oy BUMS One
ioc

Wool
case

LOOK.
ooooooooo

Prices reduced Monday on all Ta-
ble Linens aud Napkins. Splendid
new goods to select from. Now is the
time to buy. A great assortment of

Comforts and

Monday we reduce the price on every
Comfort and pair of Blankets in the
store. We guarantee to sell cheaper
than the cheapest.

415
Lackawanna

i
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.

Given
Away

Free
Free
Map

of the
Klondike

Gold Region

with Every
25c Purchase

or
Sold at
4c. Each

at
THE GREAT

4c. STORE

310 Lackawanna Ave.

J. II. LADWIG.

V

Ul
ED

WITHOUT PAIN

Hy tho use. of my now local nnacxtbetlo. No
agent. It Is simply lapplled

to the cuius and tho tooth extracted without
11 particle of pain.

All other dentnt operations performed posU
tl fly without pain.

8 Ml SI
WARRANTED 5 YEARS,

Thcso nro the Famo teeth other dentists
charge from f 15 to S'Jfi u &et for.

IEETH WITHOUT PLATES.

Gold nnd Porcelain Crowns; Gold, Silver
and Cement Fillings, ut one-ha-lf the usual
cost. Examination free. Open evenings 7 to
8. Sundu) s 0 to 1 1 u. in.

316 Spruce Street,

Next Door to Motel Jermyn.

Monday
I .

ooooooooo
Canton Flannel 4c

Shaker Flannel 4c
Dark Prints 314c
Apron Gingham 3j2c
Apron Gingham 5c

Indigo Blue Print 4c
Bleached Crash 3c

Flannel 5c
Outing Flannel 7c

Men's Heavy Natural
Underwear, 75c goods,for 59c

Ladies' Fine Natural Wool Uu- -

wear 75c
Ladies' Fine Fleeced Underwear 25c
Ladies' Fine Egyptian Cotton

Underwear 50c

and 417
Avenue Scranton. Pa,
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